Mammalian expression and secretion of functional single-chain Fv molecules.
Single-chain Fv (sFv) proteins are genetically engineered molecules that consist of the two variable domains of an antibody connected by a polypeptide linker; they contain the antigen binding function of the parental protein in a single 30-kDa polypeptide chain. sFvs are usually produced in bacteria where they are insoluble and therefore require extensive refolding in vitro. In this report we followed the processing of three antibody sFvs (145-2C11 directed against murine CD3 epsilon chain, OKT9 against the human transferrin receptor, and U7.6 against dinitrophenyl groups) by transfected mammalian (COS-7) cells to determine whether the mammalian protein folding machinery can produce and secrete active sFv with high efficiency. The sFvs contained an immunoglobulin light chain leader sequence, which directed them to the endoplasmic reticulum and allowed secretion into the medium. We found that the sFvs were secreted at different rates, with the rate-limiting step of secretion being their exit from the endoplasmic reticulum. We increased the secretion rate of one of the sFvs by introducing an asparagine-linked glycosylation site in FR1 of the heavy chain, and by using tunicamycin (an inhibitor of glycosylation) we found that glycosylated antibody sFvs were secreted faster than their nonglycosylated counterparts. All secreted sFvs specifically bound their antigens; where tested, at least 90% of the secreted sFv was functional. Therefore, mammalian cells can effectively fold and secrete sFv antibody and can provide a convenient system for testing and producing sFv proteins.